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TilE A1M1NISTRATIO-

NlusuNr 4U71IVR sroiX ix 4GIIX-
jir 2liI CI1IRpj1ThrJJ-

Th teremon Wttuiee by a innil flertn-
n liinuurs1 tddrrs 1Ic1I eed ut-

Iiet 3 uttng Itciul t IntflctuiIpt3 rtvt-
u uirttIhu Firsi JlclnI v-

tInj nr Prnjei tiiotuuteI or Monhllt3-

ASItNGTO Sept 22The fIfl1I Intitic-

toii of 1roIdiit Arthur into ome took t1aco-
nt flCfl todty tt thu Vicc1iesIdiiit room In-

thi Thu fttet that he tvat to tao tito-

ontu itt m a sond tlrno wt rnnd known to-

tow tUroI outnto tito Ctbinot nntI ittf
dofl ontorM who wero In tlio cIty It un3-
i1etttied best that thu ercmony shoulil bo tg-

rIrnt jS t5sItito rIto vrcsonco of Snatcrs-
LI1tli 1twaM t1ou 1TRe tho veeznbioI-

IamII atid fl or two othor In hi-

tcrridr Ioadtn Into tho ItoPrtstdctsc-
hiinjttr at htnIfvnst 11 nttttcted ttttontlon front-
InruIIy haif a do7nfl tier3ons 8mong th thirons-
iitttfliZ thirouIt tho corrftlors to Join tim Ioux-

Iliio t thlcl who hrul gathered to view tho io-

WItit nf 1reIthnt Garfiold-
A f3W rnlntitrs betoro 12 Mr ibid Prettkrnt-

Artht1rt ccturtenut ocrotnry vcit ttito thto-

cflIe of Sergeant ntArmq Brhizht and a wh-
btr1 onuItatton took i1ttce Mr flrhght stntt-

od itt on for 3eerutary IJ1iIIte3 1totio cnd-
two doorkeenei toOk thtnlr ohtIon In front of-

tht IcelrtIdents room ifeeretary iteki-
vhitiocret hi titein to admit only Clorernrnon-
tflIttIs nnd ntntnberB of Contre9 A ncttnn-

tJntr SnMor John Shierintn anti oxJov It IL-

llttves of Ohio arrived end weret at once ftdnlt-
ted Tho half dozen Sonatort followed them-
They had hjtrdIy taspeti In Leforo thu tall forxn-

of Irosldent Arthur finkod by the short thIck-
ot IhL1reN of Gon Grant and onator Jonc-
ts boon comln dowt tic corridor Gen-

BotIo waIkd bhtnd them Tim PreIdnt had-
avoided the curious crowd thet thronged the-
rottinda and the main corridori and had on-

tortt1 tiuobirved through the barnont of the-
CaItoI Secretaries Hunt Lincoln Jamo nd-
tlueVeaRh arrived t about the mame time-
becruitary Illume wits thu Iaet to come A few-

nowsoitoer corruvondont who had henrd of-

the ceremony wero admitted after a conference-
nnd the doors wero then closed There were In-

all lorty or tfty peraon Dre8ent-
Thu rrcgident pale and lth a careworn ox-

Dre5iofl MOod quietly at ease conyerslng with-
one and another of those zrteent for about ton-

ntluute5 At 12 oclock the doors wero swung-

oIen and Chief Juetico Waite wearing his-

black robe of office entered PohlowIn him-
was a clerk bearing a Bible Tho Irosiden-
tatioed forward to tho middlo of ho room 80d-
bowed grayely as the Chief JustIce drew near-
The Prebldent was faultlessly dressed as is his-

usual custom flistighti buttoned black broad-
cloth coat fittod his flno flguro perfoctlT The-
edge of it whIte wal8tcont bhowod aboyo tho-

latiel of his coat A black jeL pIn adorned his-

blauk silk scarf and goldbowed eyojia5ses-
dantled by acord from a buttonhole In the tno-

Zflutits interval tho small company in the room-
arranged themselvs in rositions where thci-
couldsea andhear OenOrantstood immedlato
1 behInd the President with Gen George II-

hsrDe on one side ttnd Col George 1iIlaon the-

oIler Next to Col Bhls stood Postmaster-
Otnerat James Behind the Chief Justice and-
faciw the Iresident was xGoy Hares of-

Ohio Near Mr hayes were Jut1ces harlan-
and ttnniey Matthews hecretarles lilalno-
hunt Windom and Klrkwood formed a itttlo-
group in one corner of the room Den Sher-
unto in full uniform and teoretary of War-
Lincoln Senators little Jones Dawes Anthony-
Edmund Garland and BlaIr Conressmon-
MeCook Errut IIicock and Townsend and a-

Sow others compiuted the comutny-
ritt President Btood on the einct soot whor-

oVicFresIdent Wilson died Ills eyes rested on-

a iortrttlt of Viishinton A bronze bust of-

Lincoln stood on the mantolpiecu behind him-
and Daniel WeLstor on canvas looked down-
uton the BOeflO front a corntr-

Cltrk hlcHtunty opned the small Biblo with-

floIhjio morocco blntiing and hold it out while-
the lridents hanul rebted uron its pae It-

Ws t same booi on whIch Gao GarfIeld took-

the nath of ofilco six months before Tue Chief-
ltutIco retoittd thu lmpls otth that JubtIeo-
Drdy had nreviouihr administered in Nutv-

Yori on the iitght of Gen Gariliid death As-

Lu fltiuhd the Iit itlunt said in a firm-

oiee I do SO help xna Clod anti kissed the-

hiik Ito then drew front his iochtt a mnuu-
ceript written on half a dozcn sheets of cor-
nzniaI noto and retic in n firm voice Ills-
Znaliner Was COSY nod his volcu well motto-
iac 110 read shjwly and hio onuncintion was-

eletir uveral ntitges he repeated almostf-
rom memory and Ob ho doilvurod theni hIs-

yoiastes droLrott from his nose and ho-

ouid reodjust them on niain turning to the-

ziiunuscriit Thu following Is the innuuralti-
dulress in full-

For the fourth time in the hiEtory of the re-
pubite tt Ciief 3faltrato baa bun removed U-

deuti All he its ru filled vhthi trhof and hio-
rmr ot tue ititittOUC crime whIch line darknod-
Our titii and the inontorv of the muruiured-
1rsiutont his protrated utTerinis iii Un-
yohiijn fortItude tim cixatupte and nebieve-
rntite of his lIfe and the uatho3 O his ticath-
viil foretr lilutnine the rngie of our hittriI or tt fourth timui thu ohhlcur Pitt oul by tho-
I znd ordainod b thri Contltution to Sill a-

osatttt is ci1id 1t nsumu tit-
oJuutivo chair IIte wItloni of our tatlitr-
sloruoj oven the most utiro poibhlitits-
mute sure ttlftt tho bovrntzwnt tioulU nuvr ho-

lIlttorlliej Ittntna oh the titterttttriti ot buittan-
ii 3loii itoy uhI9 but ib ftttrit of cur frei In-

Itutiutis reotnitis uthnkin Iiigitr or-
coon tt1rti Lroof could oist of tint truiutti-
aiiit pruunnc of piuiar rnmnt ttin-
th btt I a at t hou h tli e et ti of the il4to ha-

ttrIl k down his contItutlonai ruor is-
LJI a utuy jnrtntkd wtthuut sIii or ttralti ox-

otLt tija rrW wbiebiiourrts tli bort avtatrt-
t I tb t UtO OS 01 rat otis of a in ni i 0 Idt-

316 L ilt ottiti pristn iii liii 111-

tti itt tt U I duvied aiti a ii u ri t L h-

hi ni n4lttIitbratLotI to crrcat sit uc and vn-

loroc eo000y o ttUuiItlCU tinti tro-
moto hit guuerul oJnro to InUru tIntstt-
b aU rlt it a tta itittsiu lrjcittiy nod ho oora la-
It a hns ttia xiaIoii of the otrth ViEI ha-

jiruers1 in the Iauarti of the tint it whi-
b ny otrgist ndtatvr to trout iOu to stt that-
I utittin bail LroIIf j3 Iii e xnzu LIt and ox-

I I hne 1rsLerity our cuzitry Our-
t i i iixud by law i grourtkiJ-
cn I atrnvtit o tiuentning IIsttu-
na or fornu ixittruure ttd tin widnrn-
itturity and thiriftofour ieoiiu maw botruted-
to titulUe unditurnedibo prostut nbured-
V er of ca tranti I I ut tiul w uhIa o-

1It iuil nJ nIix1et th22l Itavo en-
El r a thu country nUt flttk roLue-
tt atlt wicomo now u dtrneiid 1 r ately-

itn lads btttn heiruI N adequate ctO-
titrutat for ott un1l2a eJVIi Of 4 on-

t 1 na 1 ntttUtt a dt1nes tha tuuttana-
zt t wrp of tOO LX uti3 th kat t its tb so-
Cf t of the otbr two iIsxnrttnOnts of thu-

rnItint ad ha julIet actvr for thu just-
t r ia jia ttiicrtoti it armits ant thu-
L t at c t tho d utiis it I in LubSs-

t to tbeu hihlz duttea nOd rcs f-

lhs an I ircduunih OnbctOUS of thalr-
a tudu nr1 gravity I assume the trust tn-
F t V tte ContftuIon rotynt fur all o-
nJirs guJatie and the vhrtuo tatriot1sIi-
ut 4ntudtivui of the Awrlcutu popIu-

ho lIulsietl the laat sentonce Cldof Joe-
V Salto sletnstt forward and wnrmii sitoo-
titi hui 1 teretary Batne followed him Th-
eirotary philiy bhiOwed bodily and tnvnta-
lfhtiue hli ace was ahy ttale his oyuti1-
h 3Vt and dropin and ho leaned heavily on-

tw Sunator Jonta was the nuxt to greet-
tie ituiItjt and tlou Grant eame ziext Tbon-
f vut It lb hayes Secretaries Hunt and-
Wstiltrietiatrr Sherman and his brother tho-

ineral lustmnsterGeneral James Sucretar-
and others Jon Georgo II Sherpoh-

ittu of Kiugstn wrj one of the iasL Ito rt-

inainel ha conyersatju with the President for-
tveral utnotes fLu othsr members of the

00100007 gatbere4 to groucs and conversed in-
low tones Gen Oract and Mr hayes spoke-
togeti2sr for some hlm In a few minutes Izi-
Vale 8ecrethry Ibid iasssd around and whis

room and all except those participating In the-
counsel rotircil-

The Cabinet meeting btstetl about an hour It-
was chlofly ihevotel to a discussion of the first-
irociarnatlon of the rrosident aponinting a day-
of fnstIa anti trayAr The lnn for thR
fuorrat 815 tttlkel over Ireildent
Arthur requested the stv rtl tonmbers of the-

abInst IC eontinuo in charge of their ressctivo
tiuartmen-

tTbtkIng of a teonI oath by the President-
ws not a flectIt4itV The oath was taktitt to-
tlay niprtlv to conrorin to the custom that the
Cli 1 Iustleu tiuiikI nilnilnfster it

It wi after half Ititet 1 yliari hitS Prnsiilnnt
loft ho room lie was driven sit oncut to Sunator
Joties ieslttcnc wittre Ito itinchicil at 2
0 cock ironi that Iiottr ho rintntnctl In the
hotis recolvlnir a ntltnlMr of enlirure Be wIll-
rolitilin at Mr Joflos liousu for the Vraeiit-titig to ttit oroestirn iii qxpcutlvu titiCiflebst-
im Ii tustdint ts Iii not attend t Ito fit n iritI our-
latin I I n CItvel n iii a ii ii not v it rt o I tto-

tliltit will io Ilto Irusitlants nlutrs soti-
at rest tim talk of an extra stshn 01 Congress-
tie li ittlloitlv save it would be onnocessary

i kin fohiowlni troclittijatloti tirawu ut at the
Cnbitiet niiiotlnt has been lastioti-

tr t ii it i 111w riitiII w I I h tq pie nst Got
t i in e lo in ha iuutriot ii it ut tb listili-
Jsttios A GAtlWiI ttt lrcsldent o the UtittrJ States-
CII

It l ff1111 tInt tie ttip Ortf elicIt flhiq all
lIstt I s 5 ntii niiiit i ttet Ui oi a Cc ri tows rI the-
tiurti iI tIttilt erac nil hit e Icttll lii IIettC-
ti lI1tIttS lid 501 lrotit title hint cisoistiti iii uur

mc ii it ti a t CIOt teAtlutt Ut 00 r loot ttt icti lie Ia-
at a ut LIIII to II1Ie1I tf-

etier ore tI to eret 4tttv 5511 In-

secot Ii es n it Ii Ii il to or tie 1 ic a r A-
rOIar trittct f tti tTiIie I tttrq ci it riea ito-

1ti bs ni nt M II oy tie to cntysixtli Iay o-

i tt tflhTIi S itch Isa lie retioliq of our loll-
cr i liii tell WOl tIe I their lsi t ret-
hg tis e o it III to i t el tirna lout tti tilInI-
ilsk5 itS a Ill I litlIlItilittlIli 1011 iitltITilillir cut I eri-
ll tir rereltIl it ril liii el l to a tilt fl iiit 15-

lit ettrr laces it iIIus s ireliti tide to ret-
it I ft IikP till LI tritlilt ill rro rut ubtiIIllil to tile 5 Itt-
or City Gist cii I of rirence atit love rot tit item-
or all c lli I LlIt C ilIr the tHud Msltrute I ii wit-
tes5 tletCat I tiny ilereiltitiS set tey haitI Ciii CU51-
th eaI if lit tiiiltel Stat to ie ame4-

IiIC at the CitS tt VliIllTl5tOti tic 2i day or tepteni-
er In the esr n cur ltrt ISl anti or tile itileilenleilce-

UI the UiIItCd itntso the oilS tItiudret sii1 sIxt-
hSiiilt CIiIlTiiiI A Aetiirt-

tticsil fly the lreititti-
iir1 Ii ItLuiyr ieCretry f Stat-

ePrestlient Arthurs Inaugurel hdiireS3 Ic-

favorably Commented UOfl by Sunatou and-
Congreetnsn flow hero It is interprCtial tic-
initleating tint thu toeral policy or the A-
tministration will not be elnngei Itepubitcaits-
generally are warni in lirnice of the ailtireas-
anti Democrats tint much in It that they ap-
prove A Iimocratlo 3unntor salt There-
tire two things I especIally like lhe Prosidont-
Is opooend to extra sielnns of Congress and-
C000lly ltgielatloii and he expresses conlldeneo-
In the abIlIty of the Amerlena people to take-
care of theIr institutIons There he no talk-
about tho necessity for a strong Government or-
that sort of nonensc-

rltti
°

venorttblo hannibal llnmlln aid It is-
an adtulrnble rildresa it PItTC lust enough-
and not too iiucli rite ounIry will like It lie-
is oin to ho Irosident of the United States-
anut not the loader of a faction-

lhnt tart of the address in whIch tlio Frost-
dent promises to carry out the measures do-
need by his predecessor to correct abuees lOl-
lonlorco oconotny Is taken by matiy as a taint-
that the Star route prosoutione will not be-
abandoned

A gentleman associated with the prosecution-
aye Tilt only lintiortant abuses that Oon-

Garfield had sot out to corret wore the Star-
route thefts What eisa could Iresidont Arthur-
have referrod to There is deep signilleaucs-
in the words when one roads thorn closely I-

know as it fact that hats prosecutions will be ear-
riot on vlgorusiy tanilor the now Adtninlstra-
tion Tue easts nra being prepared with all-
possible expedition and if tho Indicted men es-
cape it will be because they are fiCQUittod by a-

jury of their sere alter a fair tricl-
rhoro will not be touch Otoll political activity

hero until alter the lat lresldunt he in tile-
grave But there nererthelous Is among the-
fifty or sixty Congressmen who Itave already-
arrivoli itert considerable quiet political-
discussion The greater tart of It Un-
doubtodly consists of gueiietng but some-
of thece guesses will probably come very hear-
to the fact Iresldunt Arthur In his inaugtl-
rat address inIlleated that there was ito-
neceselty for an extra sFsion of Cingrs anti-
no adequate occasion for one This sentence-
has lotn taken by some to indicate that the-
lreslttout does flat think It necessary to call an-
extra aecaton of the Senate In order to provIde-
for the Irssldentlal ueceion by the election-
of a Iieatdiflt pro temporo of the Senate-
That Intisriretation of that pacsitgn in the in-
augural is not howover coziflrined by those-
who ought to be presumed to know Ireeident-
Arthurs purpose 1deoti one gentleman who-
is very near to him saul tonight that it was-
most trotable that an extra session of the Son-

te would isi called In tn ilays or two weekp-
The ltsjubilcata Sanntors htre in vluw of Itte-

anonittious tosltion of parties Itt this Seflate-
ili Ida 1aive iit fl st i I I tu rib a r cotta Ii leat I by-
II h a datlt of Staator 1 tI ra iii n r a itgget I n g-

the proprotv of noittlitatitig iaviti lavIs to to-
Ireslilrnt of thttt trIll Thu theory aoels to hi-

that the D uorata tautild not feil to sUtitlOrt a-

Senator lto Will dietet1 as a Iuittlcrttt anti-
who hi ci ti 61 I a ttl V tivowed it lu I nt bItt I n ist-

rnont that eltricius rumors of the day is that-
notwlthisi ii ad I it I Ii e Pt r s I tent hits rej tlestoi-
the CabInet or lhis present at ltait to rttntn-
their porttalhvt the poihlota of ShoEd y o-
fStt is likely uventuatiy to no offured to Uiyssee
3 Grant

711 itiu fJ J Fl flIL r-

Mt Gui fItll VIatte the Viulte lCoiueTanies-
Ontfleiii ItecuvOrlrlg rrnan his IlIitsi-

WtSlltGTON Shit 21Mrs Garlichi vis-

itod the White house todnr It ha boeti said-
that sho would not again visit the placu-

whore situ hats realized so much in her late-

husbands public honors and has atitTired-
so nttlcli In his terrible illness rlunds-
had otrurod to 10 all that nestled to li-

done in preparing her personal effects or a-

final removal to 31ninr Ittit 3lrs Garfield it-

that paInful as would ba tho return to tltote-
vols chtoh haves viln5tGtl so much of her-

sorrow ethii sin vreIerrod s ttli her own Itands-
to arrange lIla persoxlit tlCCSeetOlt5 of hir-
late iiuahiiitl nod tako them ttvay to her Oialo-
itoni Sit was aetanpanlod by Miss Mottle-
and was driveji thither by Alicia the Vhlte-
hinuso coaciaieu who un outlive s many-
lreeldents iri llookwull johiaai tier thoru-
nijit itCSIClCli tior iii thu ChIt servhc sho yaq-

there to ejerform 31ts GIrflvlis hvtvy veil-
CotiCealell her features as slot enuiet the Jour-
whilt a fortnIght nao she JICII loft to follow Iiir-
husband to thu aoashcir Site wnlkaj with a-

It tiui trued wit 1dm t nd letttotl with hiatt lanavy a-

heart and with what rtotuto svihi situ was birl-ag up itniler her sorrcws Ltttio tlohito was-
rot SO strong Stin eatilil tiot eutirtly Intro-
taor tears Mrs Gallt1lt spout several hours-
lit iir ttai nul when at last evirytliing wa-
sraI uttii eu hail no fuithor illtflO iii tli-

lttt hiouts sti ttitneil fist IIy all but rtity to-

brick dowO ii utter tiat 110 rot UI lttOtZtO rile-
wltlah to eerthtng iii tbto hillel She-
va tb ilrIvn hack to IIis Ii Uo 01 ttorny-

Gtierai 3lneah hii will la Iresent at Ilto-
eel s lCC lit the atthtol toliiorroa and lii tItan-

be un tnt Ira ttll V It I hit
rite fotliwlng irtqvhew was lint tntrty with-

hits Rev Iii loaer in rnanll to Mr3 UarIu1da-
llilhttOt

ott hive ettt Mrs 1rflut-
ttIt J httl a I itt t I tt k v Ut ii r She is teal-

In ry etdof cure but is more Cozilli ICIt-
Ithan I rxitt to lint her It adds straigili to-

hir raslgnrttlon to htow ittut liis wood vnt-
snicrtni fr ii thu flrni nntd that tiotti I itt the jili
slejaitne could hiru iionu would lnto aaeU lila-
lift

1 yiti think thera is any danger of her-
hrtiktng tlwu in Iitlthi i

I think tint tiu is hearing herself mcml-
cat I y as SI t has Ihitte nit atota-

gICIntrW Sept 2Jninnes A Gtrlluldt-
v1 txtre tuflaarroY inomaltag en route to-

S aItitiitlI lie will iravul Iii a soocial ear on-
thit Trov anti hlotnn road utatli lroy I rniaed-
whore ho viIt tako Itassig in it imtvttg-
roani ear 00 the liuiscu Itiver moat-
Young Garlic iota been sirlousty lit vuti-
malarIal foyer tom 5uv0r41 tInith ant his sick-

nt4s tnt aggmavtted by the esrs of late fathoms-
ileatli and tir anxIety on fleCoUlti of his mrtlier-
lie will to aeampanld by titi pitywhttn and-
sevtmni members of tIlu faculty and trubably-
by the Pre4i lent of Vaitiims oioo Ito bears-
up mntafuiiy uudor bi ireat amiction

I lao UMufield Trust FunI-

Ihto suhacriptions to the futid for Mrs-

Garileld anti tier family now amount to 266-

C65 tmozng tho aubacriptious receIved yca-

terdav tyoro the following W c J Sloane-

Mrs Jcaoph II Patten Newark N J Xuntz-
hirothers Robert Goelet homier flrothers-
hacker iiowotl Co nod Jotiti 3lunroe c Co-

lutiu snob tsw York Eez4tit lust hoary-
hay Etigeno 1 hiattin c Co t11115 c IIbb-
Biitzor LehteflbtIIthi hiartisy Graham J-

II t 1 5 ilIkor 1540 ea1 John SInittair J-

V lrobst Co ltanIoh ilarrernoro t ltllllnge-
ii J Leo class p1 1I5 of Williams Colitgs-
inncti Pratt Jssph Miibauk and George II-

Iiitnur t Co tlJ vach anti 11 Tiieaton A Cu
jut-
31r Field said yesterday that ho had neverf-

lxsid tiny limIt to the sum whtch should be-

raised Vbun he trovQsod hit fund he ox-

pmeeeI the hope that it would amount to a-

quarter of a zulthlon andlie pmafliealiy guaran-
teed that amount himself rho subecrittlon-
its ii still open The United States Trust Corn-
LaDy which Is the trustee of the fund has In-

vetec1 2324677 in United Slates registered 4-

per cent bondg of the par value of 200000-
The first Interest payment on the bonds falls-
duo Oct and wlU amount to 2000

THE NATION IN MOURNINGIJ-

JtMONSTftATIUsS fl UVRfl 11-
U1JTlt OF 11tRstIJCN2 G4IIFIJiLD-

Chureh orIetie City flhtleer Climb end-
Commercial Asuoctnjlona Taklnt ptro-
priate AetlonMany Geilni to Ike Funeral-

iIl Europe Ixprteslni its Morrow-
Gov Cornell and stat and the State omeers-

will leavo this city tomorrow ovonlnig to attend-
lrosidcnt Garfields funeral in Cleveland-

Thio Board of Altkrnien have decided to at-

tend President Gamfloide funoral in Ciovohztn-
dTiter will loave title city tomorrow-

At a conference of a large nutnber of the pas-

tore of the churches of this city yesterday after-
noon it Wa resolved to hold services In their-
churches on Monday next at the hour appoint-
ott for the funeral of lresidont Garfield In-

Cleveland It was also ogreed to hold utt Ion-

services for prayer In tho evening of the same-
day at tho Madison Stitinro Cittireli the Broad-
way Tabernacle the nov Dr Iteeduu church-
Mntilson nvenuo and Flftyseventlt street 811-

1the Church of tine Strangers down town antI at-

this Harlem Presbyterian Church of which Dr-

Ramsey Is pastor-
Fifty mistubors of the Union League Club-

started for Waelilitgton in a special ear ot the
4 ocIok train yesterday afternoon They will-

Itot accompany the body to Cleveland but wil-
lreturn to Now York tills evening Itepresenta-
tives from the Board of Tradoand the Chamber-
of Commurco occupied epochal ears in tue samo-
train The Tammany Corntnaittee on Organiza-
than taSsel resolutloac ttepiorln the death of-

lrestdunt Jartlolti atni the following-
Roae l That Ciletter A Arthttrlsentlt ed to an t hottht-

receive tile uiquallflell retlect ciii litton at every-
AiileniCatI tlttzet as the cuttatltuttonl lrctdettt of tile-
United Slatea The ltitlihlefltAi prittelile ci Deitiocracy-
Is loyalty to lie Federal uttsUtUUofl Ciii neprct nor-

it 05l clinic n to i1itiittttiie r tie tiseeritnleftt itle with-
3tr Arthur the lattisin tia1 Ito utipttuy DI COI-
LaIttlItlOilAl rretle lIt lie itiilt II It Ce all pruter tl000r stt l
the best tle a ii eve ry leiltoCtat t the aticcc 5 it ila-
AlInItitltreiln In the insltiteiianee 0 lie nahlottat credit-
a lit tile llroItiiItlOIl tl the national ss cliare Ie t hint hr-
Oct alt tltCtlUIlC 10111 cli rerttes to Is the Irsldellt of all-
tile t COlIC fltil tie 5 lii itiske tilt epich In our history-
The teat ictvtC he can retitr the lteniocrnry Is to Cet-

such an exintile ofileyotlon to tublic ttitereata ciii or-

coiiiirtteitats stiteiuixiialslp as 113 sUccessor will dna-
it hard to exce-

lThe Custom House will be closed today at 12-

oclock and on Monday it will be closed alt day
Tue lost Olilce will be open on Mondiiy mona-

lag until 11 oclock There will be no tinlivorips-
of malls beiow Canal strait after 8 ooiock and-
above Canal Street after P oclock-

It Is understood that notwlthstanling the-
resolution of the tnauntgere specIal cotutultte-
hIatt of tile ViaCe of amusutnetit will be open-
on hiext Monday evening II is hold by a tao-
jorlty of tile tuanagors that tue forrital nnottmn-
Iti cerotitonies wIll be endoit with tile burial of-

ttio late Imasident ant that therefore all-
lIlacs of business can with propriety tie 000nolt-
In the evening of ttio 26th Inst Mr Ialtner of-
Ito Union Stiunre 1hittro will keep that itousa-

closed Itut it Is morn titan probaitle that Nlttlos-
Garden the Viniieor Jtipetre hlaverlys Four-
touth throet llaeutre Dalys litentro tile lrkI-
ttoatre the Sttititlitrd Flieaire hlootti llaea-
ire the San Francisco 3llnshrol hail and the-
Filth Avenue Thetttro will give performances-
as usual The passage of alpropriato resoiu-
tione of condoieuco nnd tile closing or tilt Ito-

theatres on the ovunluig of the day after thu-
Iresitlenta ttoath the managers consider sufli-
dually expressive of their cyrniatity-

Tho foliowingordur has been Issued by Grand-
Mactar Dean to the hizaights Tuuiplnr of the-
country

lIaios Sept 22
Th iifl o U Cis I tolwpmet f Ksjfit Templdr of-

V nOS tfran45a9ieii-
You eve ileneCy nquetci as many of you a can ssltti

011 to gr3t lilcohtselIlence to attellIl tile tUilefil ii oU-
rtnother Sit guiiitit Jetiies A linticll Irttetit of tile-
tJxlited States at Cleveifli 11110 CC tile t3tti lust Aa-
escort at tile iuiensl ill be tunIlhunell by Oriental Coin-
utaiilleny o 12 CleYclauil

IirxJ Dax Orani isitcr-
The order Is accompanied by an appropriat-

eatIdrts to mambere of the otictimpmunt-
At a regular tnotIng of tue Mevsnltenti As-

sombly Jlstrlot Itopiablican Association In-

Turn hail ii West Fortysoventh Street last-
evening atitimesses oulogtstict of the tisitti Ireei-
ient were mitti by loitos Countntelonor Joel-
V Motion tilt 1iestltit of the assoetatton-

Satnulei Siater Francis C Upton H II Coope-
randJatncs V IengttieSscrelary hksoluttone-
were pruiifltull by Alderman John MCinve-
They were utlottted by a rtslna rote and tho-
tt5odiatiol tuijouratiti-

Nearly eyrV 0 11 post in tiuli city wa-
sraprasnttti in thu ineutitig at 364 SIxth avenue-
ysiorday aftornana to tnakn arritngtrnents for
8 memorial aervlc ° Gen 31 1 Mc3ilttlout pro-

Idod A cctnrnIltto was appointed to tank liii-
necessary arraligenlentit for ii service Ut 2 P M-

Ott Monday 11111 to report it a tuioctitg at 164-

51Mb avenue tomorrow evoitluig effort-
will ics macb to obtain Cltiekeriig lIalt for the-
service

A tuiieting of the younger tnembers of the-
itir of tithe ctty was iiott tttnrday in thoSpacial-
iarun rootil of lit Stitretno Court to LlfliC taoi-

uttlotit3 Oil the death of Prestlient iarlfettl Lx-

Judge 18at15 Villa Cilatrniau ilosoiutlons of-
Synullatiiy wsro Passed nuid oriluret to ha-

tO Secretary Iintui to ti tmnnelltttctl to irsl-

ti1tolIi Stetdhiee reru made by Iloyal S-

Crane and Other-
sSutenttitcntient Walling anti tho four voiles-

Ihispucior4 int yesiertity tint ordtn °d that a-

lox be tthicttd In ercii 01 the stations to receiv-
e2cnut suterttttuus to the truit fund for hire-

tfleirs in tile Ulliteti States Mnrsllruls-
aflic ilavo been reqtlested to wear crapo on tile-
loft arm for tidtiy tats-

By order of Col Unbekant srmiesInn for the-
ftiIcltllttlltttit of COliltitilleS 1 nud K of the-
Eleventh hteghunetit whllth wait to have takenP-
lOdS CU Monday ls rtivoketl anti tiltS OflioSri of-

the rcghuticnt arts to wear hadtcs of mourning-
for six unolithe-

In a machog of tile Merchants Club at noon-
yestomtiay E hi Townsonti in lie chair recoIn-
tlora of regret and sylapaiii ware adoptull-

Tue EtiilIi esottmbhy 1istmict German Ito-

publhcan CItib whii imolil a mauling this ovealnir-
itt 116 Ehdridgo btreut at whIch Jun S G-

Mauk will maito a uuloclstic addrole on the late
lmacluient-

Tue General Committee of DIstrict Grand-
Lodge No 1 of the littitpendotit Order h3na-
tBrith unot yestertsy anti nilopted rusoiutious-
on Piecllent Uarlitils dsnttl-

llto otjtuinr uf time Ihlrtecntti llglttiorit fair-
in itrookimn hue been postpone for on week-
till Oar h tint iii macoiltis of lbs fair on the-
following Fniitay night are to bit dtsvoiitl to thu-
trtlit fund for the late PresIdentS family-

On thin lilly of thu futitirat elecial servIces-
will ins conihtictetl Iii tilo Sailors Snug hiitrbri-
tt New BrIghton Seamens Iletrent at SmtLIto-

toil anti In thin ciutttr buotitutlons on Simitc-
u1lanti lit tilo eimnphitub-

htin hItnooek btltltt front Governors Ichanti-
Inn Vasiilngtoui yoctorhay tt nlLnri ttj Gilt-
tilertllan a ntt tin i ii mIalii hiocs to I a k a ii is tos I

Ituil III thu guard 01 honor at tile funeral of the
irtsithunt-

Ilofori starting for VasliigIan last night-
ynils Vi Veil tolagralhiod tO Iiis Praitletit of-

VitUllfllC ollge Dir tile dlutaonsioni of thu-
window eneitig In thu cohegn cflarld in whIch-
in itaonthnimieo tvltl a rttiitiCt matte soon after-
tIle Vnesittsnt snts idiot 3 r 1 tell trIll laeg a-

iflitilorlltl wInduw of artItin dosiglu-
A subcolnlrlltoo ot tue Uritteti builts Sonato-

Cittuiitittio fl thtt Jil Iioi try was to have begun-
lit hut Chamber of rnulurle todav gathering-
tmirmation anti data lii refareuco to a imationa-
lbatikru t act Senatr Ingalis ulugritptd yus-
tenday to Sucrtary George W tison of thio Chant-
lien thlat thu COhilflttttisii hail tltsidod to postpone-
the visit until bitliC day Liszt Wuek

1111 JUJtLIC OUIIJhh-

rrtnuute I the Mrttry ur the 1rad 1tel-
urn U ti I lift Ii thugs or Myiupt hr-

Ititoiiigtiice still CtilllCS fromsi all harts of-

thocountry of public thernonslrattons of grIef-
over the doath of President Garileld In aldi-
lion to thin Suites whose Governors 110 pro-

viotily ittltloluted Monday as a day of prayer-
Funuy1vaiia Culorado and hiaasacbuantts-
wIll observe ho day-

Memorial services In Ioaor of President Gar-
field will be boil on Monday at St John N B-

The fatiter professors and the pupils of ho-

Jesuit Cohieo of St Ignatius 500 In number-
htavu applied for a place In tho funeral procee-

Ion in San Francisco-
hines uioetinge to exprees PUblIC sympathy-

over the national bereavement were hell yea-
henley in lorozito avatitiah and other cities-

iseoctatlons of Cunfettemate vtvrmtus In-

Southern cities Ilavo held meetings at whaicl-
arisolutIons eulogIzIng lresldont larileid and-
contloiiug with hits fatally were passed-

Tile h10001 of tsbury lark wIlt unito with-

those of Ocean Grove in it memorial service-
next Sunday-

St Jamess Ipicopal Church at Long Branch-
where lrtsiiient inriiuid atteuded divine wor-
shIp tho Sunnay Lofome ho was shot is draped-
with black cloth The seat he occupied Is-

covered with the samo material A union-
memorial service will be hold in the First lie-
formed Church in Long Branch yiliae next-
iIonday morning-
There wore many poopho at IIboron rester-

day to ceo the cottage in which lresldenn Jar-
field passed his last hours of suffering At the-
desire of Charles G Yraucklyn thio owner of-

the cottage no one is allowed to visit the room-
occuoteti br lo L5osidential party Thu so-

iLe

diem who acted as gtattrds for the eottngo have-
broken camp and have rotumnnd to Governors-
Island It Is not yet known when the temporary-
track will be taken up by the railroad company-
Jlishop Scarborough of the Iiocese of low-
Jersey will ofliclnto in Ito chinpel of St James-
near the Francklyn cottan next Sut1ny All-
tilts ears and engines which pass tilrough El-
boron are heavIly tratleti In hnoulntiu-

iExGoy Van Zitult of hlhlOihe Islatid wIll do-

hirer a memorIal address in Iowttort on Sun-
day ovenlngJ-

hlahiop LIttiojolIn recnrnmintta that tIns con-
gregatloils of this Lonig Island dioCese asOeniblo-
on Moiidiiy ticit-

Thie bells wilt toll this afternoon as the funeral-
train to Clevohtloll tnS5is thiroutht ltahthiiiore-
altd Ito atty ututlionitles and ledcral nitlcors-
will statiul In a litlIl 011 thin IllatlornI at Union-
dtnot to ealtto the train its it tlnest n-

Funeral salutes will ho firall lit 1hiihttlolptiia-
nil ihay tlontiay and services ylhI bo held In the-
chUrChes

iiiir SY1fIf Till 1 LUflOlIf-

All Clilcies til Neclety rvrutptitt Sitlered by-
the Misit eoa-

T4oNno Selit 2Lilic Times titta morn-
lag in a Icatior disetlesing tho court rnotirltihlg-
says it Is elhonl that such an antiottitcemotit-
carries yltli It so tltep Fymrlathly iiitl the allUre-
coticulrronco itot only oh a Dart but of the t hole-

llritisti nation Gemi Gtrhiolds 1133 heel muIr-

an heroic careerheroic in Its bcgllining Ii Its-
hong struggle attil In its end-

At a lntetillg of the London Conimarin Counci-
ltoilay Mr Sytiney Tottlsenli Jay member for-
lliihingsgatu nrtl vroposed a resolution lint-
It desIres to convoy to Mrs Uiinlioltl and her-
family Ito reapoetful oxprosetota tsf Its siticuro-
condolence in her irreparable bereavement-

At ovory town council which has met since-
thjt event a similar resolutIon has been pasptl-

tlr Ilcluarti AseliotoliCrotte speakIng lit 1 am-

ringtoti referred feeilngit to tlio etent-
Mr Charles iiradlaughi sneaking itt ortll-

amtton said taut ns lladleale tiiitl Liberals-
they iuutgiit lay a retnraiit and loving tribute-
utloil lrsitheiat GarfIelds gmavt ant send sytti-
vattly across the ocean A resoiution of condo-
letei was ttioti taseud-

lliu ethers at ito American legation tnday
inoititled a representative of the Duke of lklin
burgh with a ttessnge of condolonce-

ItolE Sept 22riie Simile of that city has-
written a letter to ito American Minister con-
CoiIn wIth thin people of the UntIed States for-
the loss of lrosIdnt GarfloW in ho name of-
tile city

Mgtniounsz Sept 22Both flouses n the
Parliaments of ictorla Now South W ales-
South Australia antI Now Zealand hiiive flaunt-
nioushy altolteti tttldressea 0 sympathy on the-
occasIon of tile death of tresidint larileid

Wisliloros Sept 22Tho ioltowlig do-
patchmos bayo boon received at the Department-

of State
Mny Sari YAVTIRIT Felt 2° ttt2-

S Pb1 tt 0 Ce ne Riiie hi lf Adler lIlelrrs-tet of 5 Utf1
I lesrit that tue lieetdent or tile United States ha Jutdtet notssitleieiilline tile excellent gill lilteiiiIetlt tIltS-

5tiitii he line receised duntlic till tOiC irlol It lii ur-

ttritW it rleaet to cotivey he cxiresiiolt of ity sil-ttit ti SI ra Ia riteti iii witosy ss tote canrince t a ritlz-
tue titiiftI uriest to ts hich Sills tot Cccii utJected tiCs-
cstIed torth ill lilIce N sill ni lion ktCett sis Ill il-
lniles ml in that 01 tli Stench reputlic tie expretn-
or ho deei cric r tutu we reel Iti ceque ace ci the-
tIsist nealilt or iii 4lus cchuis tu which dr Usrflelt Iltia-

tslicii a vtctiln itti
To this message tlto fohlowing reply was sent-

TI I IeeiIsist il teetS JiIWe-
The Yltlfitil you exlrts for Mrs rsrrt1 In list-

tIed coccus alit tite trftultt cntet tlti testily on SOlt-
ow ii tell S It and ti at ci tie ttuT tillS iii ii the tre tel-
republic are iieetiy sttd glstelulls lnect5tel iii the-
hiclir it ilstiontil bercasemelit Ctusseli A AittitmL-

bert 2 l8i-
WAamlloTox Sept 22The State Depart-

mont hiss tlittdo public a large number of Dd-
ecrams of condolence from foreign powere-
The Governments thus heard from in-
elude Turkey Italy Australia Belgium-
and Servtit Similar messages have boon-
received from tnttttiotlal authorItIes In many-
parts of Iurooe All these have been siltably-
aoknowiedged by Secrutnrr lilattie The lot-
lowing despateb wu sontoh to day-
Ta hllfler LslnI-

ubishl it csrd in tue Lonloit prel siyhnz that the be-

Tess el I Sill It 01 lbs late inc lie it sut i tile Iliourtltil-
flsttott Are dret ty tuttcbet Cr the 11114 lIlCIltZOS or Ii 0-
5patty sstttCii this telenraph Icings trolls alt parts ii tue-
lirttiphi I itithte 01 iapresiia dCO regert 1 thc ililli-
cittittty or Uiklilg tfl IpVCtsi ICPIIOilleJgilietit duo iii-

cacti coae
lSIIIiIl1 Utuusa Secretary

71W ItLNrJfAL l ICItAXGlMEVT-

3repnrnttons for the cremonle Totinyrh-
lraitIt to tesetnnd-

WASIIINGT0N Sejtt 22Secretary illaino-
totlay by telegraph Invited the Governors of all-
the States and Territorlos to attend ho funeral-
services at Cleveland-

MtJ GarhleiU tins selected six gentlemen all-
metabers of the Christian Chiureht to act as pall-

bearers to carry the body of tic President from-
the Capitol to the hearse tind from Ito Iwarso-
to the cars They are A if Tingle Ii C-

Thior W Y Iungan Bend Summy D F-

Moore tuidW S Itoose-
rho funeral services will take place tomor-

row ni a P hi in the rottinha the 11ev M-
nlower of the Chirlbtian Church ofllclatlng Tile-
I5IiIlhiartnitnio Society of this city will sing the-
auttiolu To Itlieti 0 LotlI I yield 1111 spIrit-
Irolit thiti OrtttCrlo of St laui ant the niutitarhymns Jesus lover of my soul and AeIep
in Jeusbleptd 5lcep At the coneliuijon of the
services tite merilalni truth tic tiorn to tilts ltliirsi-
and thence to thu ihallirnoru auth Iotottasc lnti-
road whore the same train whlclt brought them-
to title city rohil boiig lJrtnclt tvlil carry them-
to Cievelatiti Ohio for hinni burial file futtu-
rat proeesstonwtll be a lolig and ituposiug one-
Including time CabInet Supreme Court diLlo-
matte curtIs tie rneutibott of Congress ito-
troops anti marines in Ito city toil ninny tie
soetitlon-

Itle procession will move on the conclusion-
of tile relIgious servIces at the Clipitol when-
lniinuie guns will be lImed at tile navy rant by
lie vosacis of war which nutty be In port at Fort

Myor anti by ho battery of arthiler statIoned-
user this Capitol for that purtosis At lie 51111-
0hour Iso bells of the several clturchue Sire-
entlnO houses and the school hOUseS wilt ho
toiled-

On arriving at ho depot the remains will be-

placed Oh thu Cur clinched to tilt turiumal irtili-
lills car will be oleliod at thin sldeallilllltlng a-

view of tie cackt as the tmaiti passes altng
The rlthier three cars will be uectlpeI1 by hire-
Garlleld members of ho fttuuily and personal-
frtuitds of thit Prestietit and memberu of the atj-
hutch titiyhklnus tvhto wire Iii tittenditnea upoth-
ut tmosldant exlresliients Grant mid hayes-

tint the comuniuttees aptihitet by the Senate-
lint IlOUsa nIthiur trait vUt imttlellIatoly
11iltW the fitnatal trttn tipoll which will be tile-
SemlatOrs luelahurs of Lmgrte Justhets of thi-
sSultruuu Cot t omIt other ditillngutsllod ier-
btiis tvhmo iiavu teen IllvIhid to intend till-
funeral On Sliturdlir toothing tile trains tvlli-
b Illut iii tic Glib Stitti hue by Guy koatur anit
his stnt-

TCuv51tND Sittlt 22Some years ago Gen
Inthitli Jim J P lbIsou tho lies hr Erret-

auth Ctmztpltiln Jones of Jun iirIlltie mccl-
mOunt DIet itntt eiteruI I nb mi agrteuucuit that-
when one diet tile otIter would attonil his-
funeral Xrstirdty Dr lhbhii reuivett the-

jilawliug diepatci rolls hire Gartluid In-
fltflinuel1t of the lid promise iluasti havo Dr
lrret Ihiaplaln Jones and uuroeif mint inc-
itt Ioyeianl-

tlitlLtflinttttA Sept 22Tito cars to corn-
lInac the iraIli that will convoy the body of
lresident hirflulli from ashilnntn to Clovo-
hut store tnitlluned tuetarduty In tile yarl of till-
lennsylvittilii depot In Vt out IhtiialelLhIu ani-
taken to Vtielttugton this iuornlttg 1 lie triluC-
OnSIStS of three of the most ulegitut of the luiti-
nn Culupanys palace coaches alid are-
trImmed wIthout and within t large force of
111111 805 engaged yesterday unit nil last sIght-
up It till hour of departure in the tyork of dcc-
oration

1r Itntltun Ian use iutopsy-
WtliNGToN Sept 22The runtora a to-

the concealment of essential faets at the autuger-
at Iong Branch have beeu coutlmmnocl at-

least in ort by statements recently made-
by Dr Boynton lbo story is that the-
report of the autopsy concealed many-
facts which tsadotl to even further die-

credit the attending surgeons ThIs Is said-
to be partlZuiarly true as to 1110 proofs of ox-
tonsivo blood poisoubni and the abscesses n-

tile lungs It hia beun learned that svhon tie-
kutto struck tile lungs thisu were found to tie-
full of tb anli hi small tus poInts forming-
tile metorstatic abscess Dr hoyutu Is m-
uhunted its hiavinc saId flat liis lmesdont might-
buyu buisu saved by dilltmrimtit treatment

Itie flutist and tsr Hruk VertebraW-

ASIIINOTON Sept 22The bullet which-
was cut from iroeidexit Garfield body at the-
autopsy was given Into the hands of Dr Bliss-
who Immediately handed It over to the custody-
of Private Secretary Brown Mr Brown care-
fully wrapped the bail and sealed the package-
and will preserve it tilt ouch time as It may be-
needed in evidence at thutnlal of Gulteau The-
fractured vertebra Is cow In the bands of a-

scientIfic gentleman who Is cleansing and pro-
oarIng it afterwhioh It wilt be placed on ox-
hibition In lbs atlunal LoUlcat tuseum in thisc-
ml

TILE BODY LYING iN STATE

4 xitixnnjjj 7xIotJqANI IEIfStThS 1 S-

J fliL IlUfiI1ILX I3IflR-

tn Endless trenni 1tettIn Ihiotb the Cep-
itntThe lniietlo Atect or nun-

Imposing IInsser ltecee en be Ittertl-
ersotint IIbtio from lucre VictoriaW-

A3IIINOTON Sept 22The mnoutiicts go-

about the streets Tho Capitol is sliroullohl in-

serge nod all yas lead but to ho rotunda-
where hits tito mnantiltuu of the into Iresidunt-

Tite scene hero today tins been without-
paraiieh At thuk yestorhay the rotunda and-
dome wore illuminated The hfilit showed for-
muhhee arottntl rue effect ttltiilti and ttlihout-
WI weird Under tue great dome thio casket-
itty upon n black draped bier while rotsetluds-
were etretymi itbout tile tinojeetitig ledge anotatil-
tlii comn The guard of honor from the Arsily-

of the Cuiubemhunitl kept tvatch-

iThe doors of lie 081101 had lOOfi op000Il to-

the pttbhlc Into in the ofternoon on Scclnosda-
yTiei have nt bcn closed since and the line o-
fpeoio which begasI sit once to etreflIn Ii rough-
from lie citetern entrance to lie western exIt-
tins boon broken only for a few hours between 2-

ntid 7 tItle nlomning Iven durttag that cniod-

there wero a fo WllO sought itthmislaslon to look-
upon tio ittt and distressful sight 1ndtrt-
ie weird light rota the dome ho-

faco llrtuschited it hhiocking appearance Siticol-
ao holy wits brought front Long hlranch-

It hits changed much The gray color hins cx-

tended amid deotanoll nod powder lass been ntS-
tIled to tliefaco to disguise xis or as tiosalblo-
tltti growing change To those chio looked-
upon tue face It sotuied strange that it should-
be longer exposed to Iew It is a sight thtit-
haunts otan afterward so changed utro he-

sunken and discolored features nail so die-

torte Is tin oxpreseion-
At 6 A hi market isooplo ant oilier early-

risers passed through tue rotunda just light-
onod by the gray ligltt of dawn From that-
time tlio numbers increased until at 7 oclock-
a double column extended from lie eastorn-
porch of the Capitol to First stroot It never-
grow ho As those altoad tuoved slowly along-
saw the sad slitt and passed out on ho vos-
tera porch now corners filled tip the line rho-
starting point gradually becaitis further nut-
further rota Ito stops of the Capitol Special-
trains wore ruin from Ihaltirnore and other-
PointS in Maryland anti Vlrglliirt bringing-
hundreds of ticreong to the city Many colored-
people siiowed stains of foot travol on tile Cotlf-
ltry rottde leading to ho city The cars anti-
stuge its well as prlvntevohlchesof all doscript-
ioui nro driving toward tile Capitol hill all of-
the tipproachies by foot are crowded as well-
anti tile walks are bordered by tue inovitablo-
peddlers Portrait good and bad of what the-
lrcaldent was tinil pictures of itIe etrick

11 but braruhearted witlow are offered-
or sale on every idts Tho wtoks-

Illustrated papers are sold by newsboys-
as If ttiur wiro extras Memorial badges and-
metals and faceimile copies of ho last letter-
wrItten by the lresitient to ills aged mother ore-
tuniotig tie thincs which are sold readily to tile-
itlbllC going to the Capitol or coming away
liio clts is full of colored poopia frotn Irgintit-
many of tileni of ho itoorest kinti They throng
titi Capitol grounds and lounge in the shade of-

the building or of the trees about it Many of-
horn have brought lunchos determined to-

wall nit tie hours that may be neceisary to on-
ten the rotunda-

Tue day has been very warm and the sun
has poured down without mercy on those who
have stood in line waiting their turn to enter-
ho rotunda By 4 oclock ito double line was-

over unit a mile long From tho door of the-
rotundatwo ropes extondod across this porch-
and formed a passsgetray beInning a-

hiultdre1 fttet from the foot of lie steps From-
this point the line continued In a serpentine-
course zigzagging back atld forth stnit it-
reachied A street anti thence ran from FIrt to-
S000tall street Ity reason of the curious wind-
tug arias of tills elooly packed double column
its actual length was marts hint twice that at-
tbo distance In a dIrect Hula which was covisred-

As crowds continued to arrive titer eIther-
took their places at the end of the line as it-
move slowly along or formed part of tile great-
tnultltude of ottiookera who on accottlit of tile-
great length of lie line hIatt leslnireIi of enter-
inc it It was a muttley titrong More than half-
of ttioen who stooltilore for iiouma anti roachied-
lila atitol by slow sistiflhtog steps over tho-
naishait tvore black There tsar nina women-
eltiliron and Inratits in arms inlirm anti Suet-
OtipllCC froln tile wan cObb of them wearing
badges of service iatlict in Swiss nlusiiil
drtesoe anti voutig girls in pretty costumes-
niong with ragged street uroisirs atlti a fo-

trthuI13 lhio weak anti cripijletl out dam
keys in whose tacos reverence and awe were-
xprosssd hobbleti ota cmutciitai and caties-

with dihuiculty up limo broad tnarblo stops rite-
sight of tlitir siueero nlourtling WitS t1itiieti
Ihiere wits Ito levity nnil bitt littlo conversationL-
I Ito atient lthto tirnggelt itt slotv 11oct1-
1alottg hose vhto early itt thu nlmntng started-
at thin oxtniiity of the line di tit reach tier-
otUllill iiiitii titrco weinr iltrs lten arid yet-
tile liiui t tllllg till thu stuns of time athtol at
ito rate of hlsr liii nil hour 11 s tras-
otit I a uisIl fr Ill von y en ml I ii t ii ii mu inn t ii g nil-

throituli the iit tiny Iii ho evcuiing there tyiia-
but 111110 ii I un i 11 Cli I 0 I Ii t iii ii U h1tU r iluitl at
in I II ii ighit i flu CI 1114 were s tilt lOll ri rig ii nutgh-
the mottnttt in a stendy stream buraly not lies-
than ltLUtS rersnb iiasa pasied brought tho-
rotunda itni tasoil the 101111 billy

lhiure women great ninny bewgite atol 1100k
in tile line schto mingled srlii their dole t tltut-
counniereltil Instinct 111111 thu a lucrative Itusi-
nps wtth tue 111cc hutittire Into stood witilout-
tito hue lhitsu ho stitered at tIle toot if titey-
were unable to steal a placo mIdway mind when-
a possible custoniur tras eSlileit thie position-
was olTernd him for twetyl1ve Clita or fifty-
cefiti aecorliuig to its tieitrness to lie Capitol-
Moner in band the boys scampered back to the-
foot of tO line and worked along far enough-
In 111111 an hours titus to make their Llitcu-
again nittrketitbhe-

Vhentiia fodda oftite eerpentlneeolumn came-
near together at one or two 10105 tliorts were-
cOllhithiIl which tite pollee at lilacs were almost-
powerless to control Iwo or three timlies peo-
this broke front theIr placea In otie part 01 Iii-

Itne to ii weak lcu In tile line further aiieati in-
order of stutuitliug ttithouchi 1101 much itt ills-
Dunce In anti insiance two old women lied-
ijuite a tussle over his effort of one of tttstti to-

force loin way halo the column aiieal of tie-
other wile halt already been ilearly two hours-
worgtnc tip to iii viacti site llOslsail-

Next to ttio wotidorful laticilco of this5e peo-
lu their hill at thu sight of liii dead ProsI-

dent face was utiost touching CrIes of tliatre ° e-

wore uttered a tile eyes of the pissera fell on-
lie titeu of thus dial-

A the Ills of people passoil the cataftiqite tli-
line ssts stIll Inicorroj by tIns Ilotters which-
tile amnanced along hits hoot of the ruttitta h-

tue exit At either outi 15 a great tines of Ivy
lntr large anti beautiful flower ttecea from lie-

I tiltu hloiteis cunserittory stand at 111 heal if-

thio ber 1hi fIrst is a circular hitlar of whi-
Rraes representing a broken shalt and reetiniI-
I Cli it llClilStiil of witUis roses biarautiti
Niol tud tubs roses relieved with insiitien-
hair tents 110 brokuhi ilettig ut Ito tile liii-
tiiortelie giliit sllrsillunted by ml white dovi svitb-
iits hood boot downward towtrtl the broken-
iiiatt Next to this is a very tlaborist-
miecis retiresent lug tb hiiiiscniy gales ajar lhie-
cubs lists tirs about four feet itign turuiouuted-
by cIrcular balls of turD IiuUlOrteles aiid-
like tIle first lire Collilosel utintinty of white-
rests relievtsl with others of a pals yellow tint-
anii with eras Ikitwisen the Posts are halt-
otioneil gates of blitrebal Niel roses and tern
lhe third piece represents tins crown of glory-
and is tttso of whilto roses anti ferus and stir-uiQuntcd by a cross of IlliutIOrtOileC Tue ltst Is-
a large tilluw of white muses with a border of-
ORe row of delicate vink roses and a bevy
fringe of ferns nut ivy loaves upon a slender-
shaft of fern anti Ivy leave uriiountitig this-
Liilow II a tyiilte doti V111 ring oxtundud as if-
htout to tahiti its flight upward-

ijiletin letotilt cabiet this mortitng to Ito
lirititi Minister to hoyt a tlrsil tribuiis pro-
pared ant Ireauntud in her uinrne 1urtng thu-
niornhsig it was Illacad at tbs timer of tile lrest-
dunt It is or iaro nuil beatitufut cOullIIetd-
of whiho roses anittiox anti stphtatiotie 11 is-

UCCOflLiUIOl by a mourning card bearing thu-
following inscriptio-

nquE ltTitil-
To this menlo ti the lets hgeJent Ocrilell-

An exunuoii ci her crr is Slit Iyiiltiatlty tSiUi-
Sr Uufleid atti tlti A eritCii natio-

neIt lsl-

At niidit lie rotunda was again lighted
hiatt past ii lie lid of hits cisket was oiosui by-

order of Secretary Jilatue btill the ceaseless-
title of peuplo robot on

Iliim illite suet Ibe Gtuty-

There was a largely attended meeting of-
war seisral In thi 4ragel Cotiuiin Couliit CiialUtev-
of lirookit as Ctty list lxt night A lryer this-

Ce enrednaW Gerwcai whO isa iuiaIe ccc of thIS SIc-e1resiJentscc all sUrest iii In tuilUt5ili isuc4
At isitu wil retti itt toil beet lIst It the essuice-

of this awlul cattutrothe it cbiiior of aec1ioii tIntOiltiU wtlibij 51tietC4 cut subdued tons a islltiie Small oftratcnat 5 tstath cii that around the tIer or our ds-
erted Iruuiient tie satterl ciiitdren ottii ituuelsttl-

Wii IS itler4 luLi tuIC elutcscu UI a rSchiciied sot re-
United aunts 1 50 1057 11 lU sal cisc tle lie of tie ro-
II titlin t as lavuiarsble aii1 Ininioctal am Lbs csrcor of
lAs chist Aj niiL sat Yttattnb

4 C114511 AND AW JIILOSIO-

Tue mint Accident that Foltoaved lie lirenk-
lug lit man ore Train-

Iorrsvhr1r1r 501st 22Thio hrot mactcl-
drotiglit linus nitdo it necessary to 11811 from a-

distance water to run the large colliVies In the-
vicinity of Ahihand anti Locustdnle For this-
purpose lilt trucks wore rigged up with eonS-

demneti boilers liottyof water was to ho hin-

tat Gordon four miles from Locustiiahe nui-
dtrains were run to and front the former place-
regularly Title afternoon ns a loaded water-
train wits rettlrning from Gordota to Lotustthuilo-
finn when near Loelsat Summit on a itetvy tip-
graulo Ito iraiti broke in two and ho rear car-
stirttl swIftly down Ito bill An empty coal-

train drawtt hr Loconiutivo 2S8 hind been fo-

lowing ito vnter train about a tulle behind and-
hail ionchetl a IlOllit known no Ito Big lliiiaig-
when thin runaway ettrst desltet uvou It Tile-
cottllooounolro in an Imistutot ttftor collisIon was-

a otnl wreck his trtickis sycre stripped of every-
vestige of ninchtitatiry and within thu tvinkllng-
of Ilfl 030 after the rains met Ito boiler of thin-

coal locoauoiiso exploded Thu eliocke of lie-

cohhlion end exoiotinn were terrific and wore-
Iwanl at Clordoit and Locuiidthiit-

slnrtIti Slicer the engineer of the eon train-
cooing lie nitnaway cnma coining jtitnipsih fmoiu-
slila cab to tho tattk with a ety of wltnniii to lie-

Ilreman nd then tilrowhng itlinsolf bitckwartt-
just jis the trains Inst 2t esatleil tvitli his life-
lie lost tin time in oritwlintr lustier a projecting-
rook which stiitsrcct hint from tilt 111111 mlii-
slIce hicahihlng wuten timid etoamwltli which ho-

air vuta Itiled by tile oxtioslon hheiaiittnlng-
hero until Ito iuikiitIi hilili ctasod to fall lie-

crept out In seutreli 01 tile crow itt a ditch ont-
ime opposite alto of thu tritclc lie fount lii con-
duetor John Paul llitlt doti trout scalils antI-
bruises In ho nuiihile of tito wreck lay I-

iinanifitti bodies of Thomas hI Yost tho fire-
ttiiiii iittd 1eorge Kenney a boy wito was visit-
Inc luau lost was mnrrittl alIt hil five cliii-
urea Keilney was 19 roars old nod was tlio
100 of a elergynian in Iltihuttlalphiia who for-
merly lIved at Cressonia in this county Young
ientioy hail been sxenthhng his vacation ttt-
Crsssonla end sot out thii niomntng to talci it-

last hook at fittuiilinr sciies ahotig lie Mino 1111-
1branoll of ito Plliiadoltlliin and ihending road-
on which lie accitlont ititppened-

Although suffering severely frotn lii inju-
rle Sager was collected enotagIl to dye witm-
nInc to an approaching passenger train thoroby-
averting another catastrophe-

rho Coroner bgan an itiquest tonight upon-
tho duoensd but as latll Jolly not survive It-

ras not concluded Hundreds of people-
flocked to the scene anti assisted In clearing
lie tracks which by 8 oclock were again In-

running order

flANGI IY ZFFJGY-

Menttment Hegardini Gutteon Finding 1xt-
areaston In Meek Lxeeutlons-

From a rope across hamilton street near-
lIe Catherine street crossing hangs an omur-

thnt line caused throngs to gather within iew-
of it since Wotlnosday evening Tile dark-
colored mask wIth full black whiskers stare-
upward The arms aro bound to Ito sides neil-
tie hands with white gloves are clasped The-

feet nro apart but tIter hang naturally Tho-
clothing Is black The etflgy ilangs hr a ropo-
round ito neck On ho breast I a placard-
with this inscription

ltiittti-
The Verliet Ill heoile-

Emcee

On Wednesday evening clx Seventh Warder-
supposed to be unknown wore sehoctod to ore-
pare the eftlgy One gave a coat that ho was-
unarrioti in anotiiir he trOUCors a third hunt-
Ott for the itnt and a bartender gave the shone
It was secretly suufi and then taken to thto-
year of a barroom Judge higgins and a-
jury of twelve men held a formal trial and a-

verdict of mtirder In the first degree vts ron
domed Imillodintuly ho rope round the neck-
was seized by the crowd and ho efhlgy was
drugget into this street Tho crowd Increased
in proportloa to 110 commotIon anti amid-
shouts and a volley of stone the effigy wits-
swung over tie stroet A policeman Interrupt-
ott only the throwing of stones On ilondayt-
itghi this om is to 43 burned-

lhteoflleyof Guioau which wise hanged In
Wlisilingtofl Street Brooklyn on tuesday was-
cut ilowtl ty ttio police yosturday and taken to
ito First 1rcinct station

NED jzni t r iwit JSRS-
Zt reuit Throng Itio tactile nnit Feet hones-

ci he Stale Fair TcSItndlly-

Over 23000 persons accortiltig to ninny es-

tltuaes attended lie New Jersey Suite Fair at-
Wnvorly Park yesterday Every one of lie-

exhibition buiidtngs antI tents wore crowded-
during ito aftomnoon In front of Iresident-
Clarks tent coaches filled with ladles were-
drawn up six rows doop The potihry and cat-
tIe exhiibiti are lie largest and finest evcr soeta-
in Now Jersey Tue exhibits In nIl the depart-
ments are hi hizhaly creditable-

The trot for4yoaroid coils owned and rafestl-
in the Stab for a purse of 1O divided was
won by J I Armstrongs blkg Frank lhilllips-
C P hoses hihk f Itover second It Cadugrins
b ni 1astar bliudhimtn tiutnih An exhIbItion one-
nlile trot WIts unnie by Jatnee MeKeas 5yearoils-
orrel gelding Young Fullerton of Paterson in
22Sui-

A trot for stallions owneil in New Jersey for-
a purse of 200 divided trats won by A V Sar-
cents be Iark in three stmalglmt beats In 231
22 29S-

A trot for it purse of 1510 dIvided for hores-
that ito not leaton 223 was won by J I
hlunlngs Ii s loucaiion in 22G 226 mid
22t1 0 V Nelsons b g Clover won thu cc-
and of thin tour heats trotted ill 226 A rot for
horses that had not beitetl 245 for a oilmen of

200 divided was won by P lamings b g
hover In three straight heats JIme234237 and 2 J H Storys br in luomniiia got-
aeconil molioy anti 1111am MoMahons cii g
bilaughriiiin third nionay

There will be several lIne trots today

Tue sconshit it cm 11111 CIlfli unit ttii Ic-

3Iiiwuagc Sept 22The Itepiiblicau SateC-
onvention a its uriilirt ycsterhiy si iti the hIatt Jo-
sepit V QtiarIe as t ernianeit Ciitiictiiln Tilt listrorlu-
cxtriissea ss iiipxity is ithi leident laniteld tuinii-
ysal reltni iii lieu Arlttt1r llstriotlilll all cot4 tiiteiiluuic-
1oh cemy I Jentinced it us littered tout ssiiii ccr-
p illi to i it llrsgi tIlt i ilti t Ie no rtt er-
SUIIihI C C 1 lIlt it tU 151 roai I I ICCtiItlIIC liii s teoia-non by tJlgres reltliee tO tie countinC ol the elect rut-
V tC 5 11 ni si teiaialiohi Jo hiittoc tte 4liesilolt or tteliiJ Its iiitibllii Te littetitti iillitrated lvii
J tI tlui fir ii is e rut en tIle Ii cit I uttiiii tulll t ti-rttts ci its i 5 1 iCei is us IlUlililfttel It ii It
11411 OSettior I lunnin tot CrCt5t at otae suil I
C cLodnid5 or Teairsr

IhtlulOis ufti Cuiuer In rn-

Ciirctces Sept 22Timers are continuel mu-

mauls that a corner Itt crii 1 r Ot Icr his liven teviirtl-
tly J II tiitts but the iroIra thInk It scull rcluire-
fla 0 0100 to cat ry It out Csitui There ate rioi
0 OiiIlaitCts rf reclislise rrahs in etivatori xml 0-

car ial a a cnn tia daily 5 its rceiit i uli 5l Ill u-

5svhld to I 0 I car ioia i r lay slid In ct tsr i Ui
41 ti COUl 5tell it tile t gl cnii iiti tie city

lii sItu Sul1OUiit tile cull ii t t i ICC it lIt C it Stars ill i-

c rcetit 5 I tIe hi isis ti iUtiflis turil is nvb-
itiior titus SLICe t7i sstlen it riticl 73

asu iitnitiazus 5ttisrrci tiutli Spain-

A letter morn hiavanasnys Weleamn bet tii-

liThe uity Ut the Sit Polnlllu G vi rnmeuit sc itt Stain-
arieltid tliii ii Utile rluos Iiivttuii ii xviii crlillstet lit-

ll nris tI leo I I Still ii setti1i a ii Ia Otiely it ie 5uiltIttet-
ti arlG rstiotl CII 1 ii s that Silt lioliliu 5 iii ii ulabi-
aa tie GOttVniliCnt it cc gutted SDtte it act us art-
tester

LaSeuutur onkling-

ExSonator onkling went to ttiea on Wadt-
IeSt t 1 tv ci ait t tilt I ivtnti it iii 01 a 1 t-

stiiets eterit etios dio4te4 tu this tOflhti toiublican blat CulusCItIull lie riUrIia ii iis ir Li

l1i3 1nIlI TI1I 2LLaxthJjjT-

he sate of the entity Treaer cf Tuotiittine CiuntyCiiifocnii is ii robbed n Sundsy iltitit of-

Tue sehsiger Jaus Iiions tOt coal rreitu Georttowil Ii fi r 1 ttierot cite rlrt it iii illii 1
sewpUrt aan on tI edtieaday uttUit lIt hiss purl ladler

105 ltaldtll is relitt4 Felli llintil55en ss ie-was ti hiatti teen hisuiged it keedeiio dt to a nitii-uv m-

lUt tV it attae offlreens lchi who hiss risen 51cr y
step from tlip 1aitlli ill Jty as it itiui4Ll ti telt CuitiIcd IulsiuitLiiilt b ti ti AolSew 1lste llmirajJ-

ames Stevcii a biskeman en the ilwuhie Iakoliire all uicit rn tniirai nat kUle4 by iidtIlI IitelnssJuy itiitt SalItle tsucIul ins hirai ss theticard Iwo Slivers Vis-

The Irani Jury In ionlon Ontario yestr5iy thres-out lii bill tot illltSlCUOtiter salnat tsitkiii sill-1irisii the Catiitui al tile mauser of the Iit fate4stecuier tlctunta whichi CapaLccd on thic Qiesas bulbday on ills itiver Tbms-
The htritlsii brig Thura from Bouto to tltrsZoaui returned ts lioluu yest rday tar elsira iasin lean utcollision whit an unknowu tithing shioouer cli thststlout oS Caps Lu Sloe lost itt ealhl aOhior n brusia Cir Sal hum icUj Sri

NEWS FROM TILE OLD WOItLDe-

iiiz czsn E1ILIz IN MINfl RINCR X1-
1MRITIZW A2 DJNZIG-

His Telegtam to the Emperor Francis tie-

Jlirbance at eh ZntenutntIon-
nLiterary ouureesfllatnrbineee In Indi-

aLorot Sept 22A dospatch from Icstht-
to the Tittieg says A Hungarian paper publ-

Itihtc two telegrams regarding ho Danzig-
meeting The first is from thio Czar to ho En-
poror Francis Josophi thanking him for his-
conwmntttlations on his meeting with ho Em-

voron William and alluding warmly otho corn-

itloil sympathilos between them The second Is-

from lie Austrian Ambassador at St lotors-
urg to the Emporor Francis Joseph commu-

nicated through Baron Ifaymonle the AustrianI-
manaior stating that hi 01cr the Ilussian-
Foreign Secretary says hint 110 Czar land ro-

turned from Danzig with an lncroasod sense of-
traiuitaiiiity and contentment Prince Ibi-
stuarcku wisdom anti unexpected mnode-
rntion of lamigungo favorably Itnpressod ho-

Czar all hi 61cr and satisfied thont-
hint ho line none other than peacofut-

Intaiitiona N Glers particularly pointed-
out that there was no question of foreIgn poll-
lea calculated to inspire anxiety lrinco illsu-

uiuirek recommended grencatitlon and modera-
loll in Ito ittinilnta of international measures-

itgutiist hiti Niiillists ill Glare says ito rnos-
Itittlortant futihuro of ha journey to Ditttztg Is-
thtuit thus Uzir tliomnby mnnietod to nil RussIa-
his Ititentha of follocing a conservative and-
pencaftil policy

lhio correspondent adds Ilat Ito publication-
of Ito above hits caused considerable sensation-
as it is difitcult 0 understand how ho docu-
moats bacauno isublic suchi communication be-
twoen sovoroigits being athtlressoll directly and-
without ito iutorvnnion of the hlintorot For-
elgn Affairs A Vienna deapatch save It is-
believed thirit the documents published In-
Hungarian paper relating to tile ineeing of ho-
Emtltlerors at IMnztg woro stolen and a judicial
investIgation of the affair tin boon ordered-

A dospntell 0 tiitl taridard from Vienna says-
Tite proceedings of the International Lit-

emary Contress wore disturbed by a scene of-
confusion causoll by a French flelogate at-
emoting to introduce an Irrelevant question by-

proposing hlat ho Congress should petition-
the Czar to pardon a Russian SocIalist writer-
who has been en exile In SiberIa forthe pass-
eight years The Russian dologatee declared-
that If tie petition should be adopted it would
be Irnposibio for item to return to Russia-
After a disorderly scone with lIlseing and calls-
for a cWure the sitting was suspended the-
principnl business of the day the AngloAmer-
lean copyright treaty boing left untouched-

A Paris dospatch to bolallu Xeloa says A-

petition signed by many members of the Lo-
gion of Ilotior Is mailer the consideration oC-

Gun Ftuidiuorbe Gratid Chancellor of tile order-
praying for lie revocation of the decree con-
furring the grand cross on hlustaphia 1romig-
of Toni rite petitioners allege that Musta-
pun Is unworthy of the cross-

rite liavas Agency publishes a somiomolal-
note Indicating lint tie Ironcii lovemnmea-
hits abandoned its Intnntion of senthitig an ox-
podition to Figuig in North Africa It says lie-
rutnors of ilipiontatic tltllloultles with Morocco-
are theroloru Iniitgltlary

A Calcutta deapatci to the Tunes says A
Sopoy trhto csctpod froni hieirat and line arrived-
at Qttcta says that tour British soldiers CA-
Dlured at ho hattie of Maiwaud vorosold into-
slavery there-

A dospatchi from Bombay to floutors Tolo-
gratn Company says There line linen serious-
rioting between ho Hindoos and Mtlssuirnnna-
at Mooltan In the Iunjab owing to the slough-
toring of cattle ii tile latter The military-
quelled the riots Lile tonlrles mosques and-
shops wore ruiucti damageil-

The Anleor hins abandoned iih position In the-
Cabui road and formed a tietv camp froni which-
Ito commands ha Ilerat roach mind every ap-
proach to Callttnhlar-

Tile Scottish Cltarnber of Agricuhttare has
drafted a scheme for a Land bill for Scotland-
providing for nn atijuetniunt of rent by arbl-
trators ft revaluation of farms and for power-
in the tenant to sell tuie holding Groat damage-
has been done to tlio crops ha Seotliunll by con-
tinuous rain of twentyfour hours durttlon-

A riot occurred at Tuberourry Ireland to
day on the occasion of rojotchmig at ito rehouse-
of Mr Sheridan Tile pollee worn stoned end
ito chief constable witis severely injured Tilo-

police ilrod upon the crowd and wounded soy-
oral persons

IIithtentuit ho hem in ihuissie-
Sr Pcrgnsnuno SoL 22The uknso order

11111 IS jtcli coliltlllston ti cottly tie xecitlIllIl lassi-
niceiitly decreed Ii sirtlislly an srcitiitcilriit or until-
tfttliU thIS tiectirstinis cf it aire5ler or lelir state tsiegs
1 lie lsul r i S tidal lied I ii the e e rillicit II 1icosV-
Cttrtoil 11 titertur ioitts a rchlcrllteir lieil ui-
hiuti L titresli ciii it srtlitl-

It ctrisciuetce ii iii eailiiiltilClt elf tile ihilflr stab-
Cr seep iii Si i 11611 ri n listl eel s it tlllrilli illS ii-
the todce hilt tsoriiik rilati o to their Itit cci ob titrro-
CautlO stIll srnvlig oust let ii t CtlIl5 lnliiliutln
11111 sllrscilsnce o or resijeults ltddeta slit bout lliitl-
isa bcti nutlisutel

II curer El ret Iii In iiI u-

sMAxiIltD Sept 2hSeflor hosndri Itemrema hast-
ech eiecttd irelient of tie tisiiibt on tie
555 thu IiitTeflhlleltt cRniiiat aiiI is ciccul by a-
S 015 Cl Ii ti Ii I ttCttt iiilt-

I ii 110 Coiimres tlllt 1 tIll tilt I i rcVtiiit U tO-

like this estli citora M ii 114 alit I t or i II C to the-
trot it tie taut beciuse It 55 5 C ulot ellIsohlulit s itit iiu-
cr1 5 I ClillCIt liC Ill I t tie r ref r i the r Xtulioli-
at Mr Hr Ithiuchi troll lit itrtlii lliu it toiiflzls-
all uii tile Chililbit iioull asill similar cuibairsas
105113

Istrsudittui at Itealnitle-
sLopoN Sept 22Tue Berlin eorrosinndonf-

of the lose i5 C I t I s re toned lii a itt I stunned ci rcle-

that tnroilitiila it ste Let uu retc 111 bets ClIl leruisity-
Austria an t 110114 In otter Di rod tile treliles rrsril-
ug tIle extradition tif cniillinlu V hi a hlis t utile ililirliC
tiLi5 Site lii Ott Oil the liio l sos ii eiiiii 5 t t s iiAi lital-
stleialll and nalice Whit St iirt iii 111104 to Ii tiorl tieI-
lliOsluli Eroilsti il ttii s LilLlllO ii cIrcular ite a ill-
bit scale tattled tujoluijia lit ICc ilvliawuQl tue qics-
thu

the Vui in Nostis triI-
Ttis Sept 22Thin Insurgents have phtin-

dercd a iluinter of stIhsea 1011 heirotvd the teeapiil-
ines tioi tie YroiIchi ruth y 1 list frlt it trill lroii-
luiitq to ri iilii I II ho rriii tiZtilollll iius iv I Ui c I to it dsjslc ut iai-
ruuiii I tsu ii 110 Laid us ucinio ti 4 r uii4-
It 11 U t ii is alt ruau

t Ierulblu Iii titnns-
CniToit 501 22 IOCi1flhttltt hauling it-

frCiit it uiii I e I s ii ti t lie U iii lerol i ti I tt I i-

Curl iitciltc road etiilt kI 3111 rdi lilt I I II Cfl-

iltl I 0 rtl4lIC tue iii ci a t ii ir it I r in 1 tii-
intO Citlel Oh tO Oioc it 41 tills tl ll t Sii il-

ii Ill tIll iiillJiI Xl 115 ti Ii I is 11-

tilt biiiie r 111 II airlllr II Ii ti C

5 I ii Ill I il I tI Tliir bulied sr bu a lr1-
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